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Purp ose & Hypotheses
This study inve stigated ho w f ont size and paper color would i nf lu ence t he appeal of
resumes based solely on appearance, and if tha t would impact the likelihood that
the ap plicant would be interv iewed. Two ways t o achieve this goal is use the best
font size and paper color . If the resume is not readable, t hen the empl oyer will not
be able to app reciate the applicant ’s quali f ications  for the jo b po sition or may not
decide to look f urther int o t he applicant’s resume.

Such recrui t ers prefer clear, large fonts that c an easily be read (Nichols, 2001).
They do not want to struggle reading a resu me when there are several to look
through. J ob applic ants need to look for t he right paper color when submitting a
resume.  According to McMurrey, (n.d.), p eople should use an off- white color when
they t urn in their resume.  Further, some recrui t ers specif ically do not want col o red
paper resumes (Nicho ls, 2001). If the appli cant makes a good impr ession on their
resume, it can help them get a future interv iew (Fee, 2005).

The first hypothes is predicted t hat partic ipants would r ate and rank ivory pap er
more appealing than white or yellow paper. The second hypothesi s predicted tha t
part icipants would rate and rank yellow pap er the least appealing. The thir d
hypothes is predicted t hat t he partic ipants would r ate and rank 12-point font size
more appealing than 10-point font siz e.
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Methods
Partic ipants
A total of 61 participa nt s, 27 Steph en F. Aust in State Universit y staff mem bers and 34
business professionals f rom the Nacogdoche s area, complet ed a questionnaire for
this experiment. The reason they were chosen rat her than stu dent s was t hey might
have had experience review ing resumes.

Design
This study use d tw o 2 (font size: 10-point font, 12 -point f ont) x 3 (paper color : wh it e,
ivory, yellow) within de sign. The dependent v ariables were rat ing and ranking scores.
See figure 1 t o see t he various p aper colors used f or the example resumes during the
experiment.

Materials
A consent form was given to all part icipants p rior t o t he experiment . There were six
resumes with the sa me general content and f ormat. The questionnai re included thr ee
rating questions wit h 5-point Liker t scale response choices. For the rating tas k, the
first question a sked how likely it would be for the resume to be rejected by a
recrui t er, based on t he style/looks of t he resume.  The second question asked how
likely it would be for someone t o get an inter view, based on the st yle/looks of the
resume.  The final question a sked how like ly it w ould be for a recruite r to read further
into the a pp lication pa ckage, based on the style/looks of the resume. The
demographic questions tha t w ere asked on each quest ionn aire were age, gender,
current jo b position, a n d if th e part icipant ov ersaw hiring  .

Procedure
The st udy took place at Stephen F. Austin State University in the facu lt y member’s
office or at Nacogdoches Economic Development Cor poration’s meeting loca t ions. I
introduc ed myself and asked if they would like to partic ipate in t he exp eriment. If
they agreed, I handed them a consent f or to keep. I h ad each part icipant r ate each
resume and rank the resumes as part of a grou p. When the participant s got t heir
packet, the materials were counterba lanced to control f or seq uence eff ects.
Experiment took a pproxim ately t en minutes. After the partic ipants did t he experiment ,
I thanked them for volunteering their time t o d o t he study.

Results
The Cronbach ’s alpha = .89 was perf ormed to indi cate that all three questions
were highly related.

The 2 (font size) x 3 (paper color) within ANOVA for average rating showed a
signif icant main effect for f ont size, F (1,60) = 5.53, p <.05. The resume with 12 -
point font ( M= 3.48) was rat ed more positiv ely t han 10-point font (M= 3 .25). Paper
color had a signific ant main effect, F (2 ,60) = 38.82, p<.01; the resumes with
yellow paper (M= 3.77) were rat ed more negatively t han th ose with white pa per
(M = 3.70) or ivory paper (M = 3.77). There was no signific ant interaction. See
Figure 2 for a graph of means for all cond it ions.

The 2 (font size) x 3 (paper color) within ANOVA for ranking scores sh owed no
signif icant main effect for f ont size, F (1,60) = 2.01, p>.05. Paper color had a
signif icant main effect, F (2,60) = 65.95, p<.01; the resumes with y ellow paper
(M= 4.93) were ranked more negat ively than those w it h whit e paper (M= 2.84) or
ivory paper (M= 2.73). There was no significant inter action. See Figure 3 f or a
graph of means for all conditions .

The demographic quest ions: age and gender did not si g nif icantly correlate with
the decision t he partic ipants made on the qu estionnair e. However, overseeing
hiring showed a positive correlation, r (59)= 0.255, p<.25. The partic ipants that
did not ove rsee hiring rated and ranked the resumes more favorably th an those
who did ove rsee hiring.
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Discussion
A correlation happened with ove rseeing hiring when pa rtici pants were looking
over the resumes. Participant s with a job pos ition deal ing with over seeing hir ing
had been more observant and part icular with how a r esume should l ook. The
part icipants w it h no experience were less f amiliar with what a resume’s
appearance should look l ike.

Contrary t o predict ion , ivory paper was not the most a ppealing. For rating and
ranking, i vory and white pa per were not significa nt ly differ ent. Thus the findi n gs
do not suppor t McMurrey (n.d.), as; he said that off-white pape r would be t he best
for submitt ing a resume. Yellow paper, as predicted , was the most unappe aling
color for resumes, which supports , Nicho ls (2001), who claimed most recruiters
did not want c o lored paper resumes. Also as predicted, the 12-point font was more
appealing than 10-point font , although it did not si gnificantly affect the ranking s.
The font si zes were sign if icantly diff erent, and both should ea sily readable by a
person with norm al vision.

One idea that sh ould be looked into further is how a resume should be for matted
and setup. The or ganization st yles wo uld have been one level having muc h space
on a resume and t he second level having little space on a resume. Ano ther future
idea to think about is what kin d of b usinesses like more or less creative/color f ul
resumes. When thinki ng about mak ing a resume, people should consider the
signif icance in using larger font si ze and white to off-whit e resume paper. These
two issues might help an individual be a step ahead of som eone else’s resume just
because of some knowledgea b le tips.
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